
-SIIERIFF'S SALES.

•ccirtue of sundry writs of Vend Expo.,
Q oued from the court of common pleas
't,jl(iford county, ',shall exposeatpublic sale
'o,e housesf E. Rayliford, in the borough

Towanda, on Monday the 2d day of
ter next,o'clock -P. M., the follow-

:item-.• or parcebof • bind situate in ToWan;
ugh and 'bounded on the north by
William Patton, on the south by D F

~~,A,~,Esq., east by land Of said Patton, and

't thI west
oae

by Main street. Containing leas
fourth of an acre with a framed build-

. thereon erected, occupied' as a dwelling
';.: .

~..,,,e arid grocery.,
.sitzeil ancttaken in execution. at the suit of

.yon Blackman vs. Patrick O'Slain. f
. ..,

ALLO ihe following property, to wit, a

.-,sp of .land situate in Ulster township and
„jet' on thenorth-by landofRoberiMinier,
..:5c !adds of Daniel Lenox, south-by land of

~,oss" Scott,Caleb Adams and John Smith,
,tbr land of Welts. Containing 74
..; '-ith about twelve acres improved,one log i
.....,,,, Jone house thereon erected.

N,tr'tf and taken in execution at the suit of
it& W. H. Titus vs.-Lyman Wright.

ALSO—One equal undivided halforthef 01,,,..;

,,,..; property, to wit : a piece 'or parcel of
•situate in-Ridgbury - township and boun-

„n the north by unseated lands, east by
•r )..i of J. Harley, 'south by landi unseated,
;hr lands of Asa Burt anti vacant lands.

•

',...uttling about forty acres with about twelve
„o npreved, log house and log stable there.
• sited. ..._

-,./.0 and taken it execution at the suit of.
H.S: W • H•l'itus vs. Daniel Desmond.

' 'kL6o—Tbe followirrg bot of land situate in
” t:umhia township bounded on the north

Olner Besley. on the west by the highway,
the south by•Johh Olmstead, on 'the east by

r attha-ay. Containing - one half acre with
:tamed house thereon. -

ticiml and taken in execution at the suit of
'ShuteS Barnes vs. Jesse Alexander.
Absu.—The following described property
tune in Towanda borough, and bounded and
'ziCn'A a_:follows : one lot bounded on the
any !,,,binqs of Elijah Montanye ; on the

a the cr6tby lands of Enos Tomkins; on the
Nth by ,id Tomkins' land, and on the east

r Maa'street. ' Containing onofourth of an
-re more or less, with a two story framed
sling houso thereon erected with other out

Atso—One other lot bounded on the west
street, on the south•by a street lead-

num Main street to the Susquehanna river,
cast by an alley, and on the north by

Keeler 2d's dot. Containing one half
acre, more orless, with a wagon shop, a
.s:nith shop and tzarriage house thereon

-eized -and taken in execution at the suit of
S.& J. W . Mercurvs. Gilbert H. Drake..
!,SO—The following property situate in
randa township and • bounded -on the north
'and • in the possession of Cheifer Bennett,
he west' by lands of Nathaniel Bennett, ,on
~uth by lands of Myer and Manville, 9d

cast by (ands inthe possession of Enoch
Containing about ninety acres more

withgrout forty or fifty acres improved
.L.l.framed house 9d barn thereon erected,

orchard thereon.
and taken in exetuttnn at the suit of

~.IM.Bailey assigned to T. Huber & Co.
March 1842 vs. Enos Bennett.

SO—A piece or parcel of land situate in •
Ad township and bounded on the north

vls'al Sally Whod,"on the east by 'ands
11,5 a L. Hackett and Sally Wood, on the

by the. highway, and on the West by
-A David Farnsworth andDaritheßullock.
nag fifty acres more or less, with about:

:ores improved and a framed' house there-

ird and taken in execution at the suit or-
Clapp vs. Orrin Eames.

0
o—The following piece or parcel of

--time in Monroe township and bounded
mirth by the College lands,
lands of John M. Fox, south by Tow-

reek, west by lands belonging to the es-
John Means. Containing about . rso

Ind about •75 acres improved with
)use, log house, shantee and framed barn
orchard thereon.
I and taken in execution at the suit of
Astead vs. C.M.Brown.
i—The following.described lot of land

in Canton township, bounded on .the
y lands of M.Griffin; east by lands of
Loomis, south by lands of R. White;

west by Asa Pratt. Containing forty
with about fifteen acres improved,

old log barn thereon erected.
nl and taken in execution at the suit of

~QtaS.Doty vs.Miles Loomis.
Ti.t; following piece or parcel of

Ntaale in*,Ulster township and bounded
-1"2-51 by theroad leading from Towanda
thene and landsofGuy Tracy,,north.by
th the possession of J. Havens, west by
)1./". Welles,andsguth by lard of said

Cootaining'abont seven aeres moreor'lrimproVed, with a saw-mill thereon
oh a in said mill.

' taken id execution at the suit of
ts. Asa FAiirest• r. •
k lotof land in Columbia township,

. thewest by lands of'Ariel Bough-
by Joel Farris :and Henry Gifford,

• 1I Dewitt, south by John Wolf and
Volf. COntaining.seventy eightacter,
nieven sexes improved. . •

-One oilier insaid tp., bounded scat
Longwell, north by Obadiah Brown,
no: Wolf, south by -Isaac Batley

lagerman. Containing seventy-two
acres, with twenty acres improved,

old log houses thereon.
id taken in execution at the suit of

ford to the-use of M. & R. Wolf vs.
If.
.one otliel lot situate in Towanda

at by the,Susquehanna-river, on
unimproved lancib3,Rwest by lands

tartar, south by 4ds occupied by
towand mhers... ntainmg eighty-
% With allosvanee,thitty acres improv..
iwelling house thereon 'erected.
ad taken in execution at the. suitor
Kneedler vp. Joseph C. Powell and

lot of land situate in Towanda
tdedoa Jhe west by' Main street,

south by thew on which the
Ig house stands 113 feet, on the

ley 50 feet, and (walenorth by aW.Patton, 113 feet.
taken in .execution at the suit of

leans va.-Asahel M. Coe and, Wm.
tenants.

beingternof land in Wyse:, it being
tap moiety of lotno. 129.bound-
erly, by lotn0.1122 or mill lot,by Piollet's moiety of Said - lot

by lot n 0.127,and suthtandsofeasterClyaleb Shores and Williamht no. 128, • and containing, (al-
"lnning of Gordon F. Mason, the

late deputy surveyor) 52 acresand 131,perches.
being-MO lotCoiiveyed to Uvid•lL•Chren,
deed from J.M.Piollet, dated Dec. 2, 1833. •

Seized and taken in execution'at the snittil
V. E. I.liollett to the nie of Deacon :& Peterson
vs. David H. Owen. '

• ALSO—A loetif land inTowanda township,
bounded east the Susquehanna' 'river; north
by unimprovexi\ lands; west by lands-of James
Mercur, and south by land occupied by R. T.
Horton arid others. Containing •eightreight
acres • with allowance, thirty acres improved,
With a dwelling house thereon erected. •--

:Seized and taken' in execution at thesuit of
JohnRibber vs. Joseph C. Powell andPercival .
Powell.

ALSO—A tract of land in-Orwell township,
bounded north by N. W. Morgan's land, east
by lands of Lehman Woodruff and unseated
landiKe- On the south by landsofElisha Keeler
and on.thewest by lands of Robinson Barnes.
Containing one 'hundred and seventy acres, be
the same more or less, with abont'one bundred
acres imprpved; with'a framed hpine. lind ham
and an-apple orchard thereon.

Seized-and taken in•execution at the suit of
Hor. Williston'and Wm. Elwell vs.Eli Gibbs.

ALSO--Apiece of land in Burlington tp.,
beginning at a beech the N. E.comer of the.
Lorin Dodge lot (so called) on the warrant lot
No. 1485, thence east on the north line of,said
warrant 108 8-12 perches to a'Post for a corner,

'thence south 152 7-19 perches to a beech for a
corner, thenceWest 152 8-10 perches to a beech,
thence north 152 7-10 perches to the beginning.
Containing 152 acres 95 perches, more or less,
with 12pr 15 acres improved, with a framed
house, framed barnand saw-mill thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution atthe snit of
0. P. Bassett's use, vs: Joseph Riley, Major
Riley andPlymer Phelps. .

ALSO—.The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyalusing, township and boun-
ded on the north- by Philemon Stone, on the
east by Jonas Ingham, on the south by Elliott
and Lewis, on the west by William Camp,—
Containing 250 acres, 100acres improved,four
frame:, ; two frame barns, with water privi-
lege, saw mill, clothing establishment, one new
woolen factory.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof
E. W.Baird vs. David M. Beardsley and Jonas
Ingham.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situated in Durel township, and- bounded
'on the north ands east by Debby Chamberlin,
on-thesouth and west by Oliver Gilbert. Con-
taining one acre, all improved, one frame house,
wood house and shoe shop.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Mark C. Arnout to the use of Andrew Irvin vs.
Hiram Miller.
• ALSO—The following plebe or parcel of
land situate in the township of Athens• and
bounded on the north bylands of Alvin Mor-
ley, on the west by lands of Matilda Ellis, on
the south by lands of Dr. Knapp, and on the
east by lands of Hale and Davidson. Contain-
ing fifty four acres.

Seized and taken in execution at the-suit of
Samuel M'Dnffee vs. Timothy Hyrene.

ALSO—The-following piece or parcel of,
land situate in Sheshequin township and boun-
ded as follows : beginning at a pine -knot and
stones. and a rock oak witness N.- 67° W. 15
links ; thence N. 34° W. 100 p. to a white
oak sapling for a corner ; thenCSE. 120 p. to a
cheitnut sapling for a comer; thence north
twenty four perches to the south west-cornerof
a reserved lot for Solomon Merrill a post;
thence E.7131 2-10 p. to a post a corner for
Chauncey Parks; thence S. 184 p. to a post
on the N. line of David McKinney's lot ; thence
-W. 231 2-10 p. to a post a white oak, N. 8°
W. marked as a witness; thence N. 16 p. 'a
post S. E.corner of a lot bought by the parties
of the first part from Robert Spalding; thence
W.150 p. or to a post on the towp line be-
tween Athens and Litchfield townshipi ; thence-
north on said town line 60 p. to a post; thence
E. 55 Tr. or to a corner S. 6 8-10 p. of a lot
foniterly deeded to Daniel Parks; thence N.
?6 9:7 10p. to said Park's corner; thence E. 19
p. or to another of Park'slots or place of begin-

-ning, Three hundred and twenty seven acres
and twenty eight. perches more or less.

ALSO—One otherlot beginning at a crook-
ed chestnut the S.W.-corner of a lot surveyed
to Daniel Done; thence N.lOO r. to a hemlock
sapling; thence E.Slitompost; thence S.lOO
p.to a post; thence W:tibp. tothe beginning.
Containing fifty acres more or less ; and both
pieces inclusivelicontaining three hundred and
seventy seven aeres and twenty eight perches
with about ninety acres improved and a framed
houseione framed'and one log barn, and two
apple orchards thereon,,and one half saw mill.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Benjamin Lambert to the use L. H. Sherman
vs. Charles.Chandler.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
Columbia township and,. bounded, on the north
by highway leading from Columbia crossroads
tnSpriiigfield and W.Gernet'e; on the eastby
H. Parsons and C.S. Burt; on the south by
lands of Isaac Strait, James Parsons, and Wm.
Gemet ; :onthe west by landsof James Parsons,
John Hurlburt and Paul Furman and the'
highway leading from Troy to Elmira. 'Con-
taining one.. hundred and forty five acres and
one hundred and forty nine ,perches about fifty
acres improved, with a framed tavern house,
one largeframed barn, on horse barnand shed
thereon erected. 16Seized, and taken in• execution tit the suit of
Oliver Beaky vs. Jehial Gregory.

ALSO--.-The following described piece or
parcel of land situate. in Springfield township
and bounded on the north by lands of Aaron
Wright, on the east Wands of Jacob Fuller.
on thesouth by. lands of Oliver Gates, and on
the west by landsof Philander Horsley. Con-
taining sixty acres or thereabouts,-about twelve
thereon.
acres improved with a house and small orchard

Seized and taken in executicin,at the suit of
Titus & Cortelyon vs. Waterman B. Gates. '

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Ridgbury,,township and bound-
ed on the north by lanf Aaron Marcellus,
on the east by lands late of Samuel Mitchell
and of George Baldwin, on thesouth by lands
recently unseated, and .on the west by lands
now or lately Stevens. Containing one
hundred or thereabouts; with about fifty
acres thereof improved, and two log houses and
a log barn thereon erected, hand an orchard

•thereon growing.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

Jeremiah Bean vs. Alanson Owen.
ALSO—The following piece or _parcel of

land situate in Tuscarora.township_and bound-
dalon the north by Darius Shumivay. west by
D. Cobb;south by Cyrus end Alvah Shumway,
and east by .Henry Montgomery.. Containing
one hundred acres more or lam, twenty acres
thereof imProved, with a log house and ars or'-
chard thereon. .

•

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
W.: Brown to the use of J.-Kingsbery

ve.R. T. Shumway. '
ALSO-4' piece or piece of land situatein.

Rome township and bounded on the north by
lands of Cyrus Upham, west by !Belli of ••----

Laton. southIbv lands of Matthew Cannon,
east by lands ofGodfreyVouglit. Containing

Arty_ five_ , acres or theieshouts zeven acresitiereoritopthied..
Seiited and:taken in' iliaowl of

J. Kingsbery*i. '
ALSO--A piece of land in Herrick towni.

Ship, bounded on the north .by David Hale; tutthe south by John Liporte,- cat by RicluirdHills, West by. JohnLaporte. , Containing onehinulred acres, about seventy. acres .imEiroved,one.frame bath, One log house one log barn,anOrchard of one hundredbearing apple trecs,and
,a smith shop.' • -•-• . '

Seized and takenin execution at the soft of
Ann Dickinson; (late_ Ann Meredith) Maria
Meredith, Thomas Meredith,: JohnReed, John
M. Reed and .Margaret M;Reed,heirs and legal
representatives of the: estate of Samuel Mere.
dish, dec'd., to the.use of Id. Meyleztva. Charles
Squires.

ALSOA piece of land inRidgbury_town-
ship, bounded north by J. G. Hill, west by Pe-
ter Spikes, east by Samuel Shoemaker, on the
south by David Peterson. Containing one hun-
dred and thirty,acres, about fifty scree improv-
ed, log house, two framed barns, two sb eds and
two small orchards thereon. "

- •
beizedond-taken in execution at the !slit of

R. ik.R. -Covell vs.Sturges Squires:
ALSO_A piece of, land inDurel township,

bounded as. follows--on the north by the Sus-
qUehanna river; west and south by James Wig--
gine, east by Wm..Coolbaugh and John Way-
man. Containing four acres, all improved, with

. a framed house and framed barn. i . : •

Seized and taken in execution at the, snit of
P. C. Ward to the use of James A. Brooks vs.
A. V. Hut!bum

ALSO—By virtue ofwrits ofLevari Facies,
a tract of land called. "Georgetown;'nittuited
on the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp.,
surveyed to George Edge,beginning at abeech,
thence by land of Daniel Broadhead south' 29°
west 212 perches to a maple, and thenceby land
of Peter Edge south 61° cast 275 perches to a
post, thence by land of George Temple, north
29° east 212 perches to a-post, thence by land
of PaulHardy and Samuel Edge north 61°
west 275 perches to the beginning. Co:atain-
ing 343 acres 27 perches and allowance of six
per cent. for roads, &c. •

ALSQ—A certain tract' of land called 4' Ma-
pie toGeorge Temple,situate
on the water of Towanda creek, Franklin tp.,
beginning at a post, thence by land of Vanes
Sidden, Andrew Hardy and Paulliardy, riorth
.61° west 320'perches to a post, thence by land
of George Edge, south 29° west 212 perches to
.a post, thence ,by land of Peter Temple south
61° east 320 perches to a beech, and thence by
land'of Paul More north 29° east 212 perches
to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and
allowance of 6 percent. for roads.

ALSO—A certain'tract of land called "Dum-
fries,"'situate in Franklin township, surveyed to
Paul Moore, beginning at a post, thenceby land
of George, Peter and James Siddens north I6l°
west 320 perches to a post, thence by land of
George Temple south 29° west 212 perche.3 to
a beech, thence by old surveys south 61° ‘ast
320 perches to a birch, and thence by land of
Joshua Colley north 29° east 212 perches to
the beginning. Containing -400 acres, and al-
lowance of 6 per Cent.for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tractof land called Union
surveyed to Samuel Edge. situate on thewatersof the Tosianda creek, Franklin twp., hegira-
ning at a hemlock, thence by lands of Daniel
Broadhead south 29° west; 424 perches to n
beech, thence by land of Geo: Edge south 61°
east 160perches to a post, thence by land of
Paul Hardy north 29 degrees east 424 perches
to a post, thenceby landsof Simon Hardy north
61 degrees west 160 perches to the beginning.
Containing 400 acres and allowance of six per

I cent. for roads, &c. -
ALSO—A certain track of land called Derry

surveyed to Simon Hardy; situate on the waters
of Towanda creek, Franklin twp., beginning
at a post, thence by land of James Hardy north
29 degrees east 424 perches to a post, thence
by land of Joseph Ladley north 61 degrees
west lqct perches to a hemlock sapling, thence
by land of Daniel Broadhead south 29 degrees
west 424 perches to a hemlock, thence by land
of Samuel Edge south degrees east 160 per-.
dies to the beginning :''.-..Containing 400 acres,
and allowance of six per cent. for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called " Den-
mark," surveyed to James Hardy situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tap., be-
ginning at a post, thence by landof Simon Har-
dy south 29 degrees west 424perches to a post,
thence by landof Paul Hardy south 61 degrees
east 160 perches to ahirch, thenerby land of
Nathan Hardy north 29 degrees east 424 per.
ches to a post, thence by land of Joseph Ladley
north 61 degrees west 160perches to the be-
ginning. Containg 400 acres, and allowance
for roads, &c.

• ALSO—A certain tract of land. called "Bel-
mont," surveyed to Nathan Hardy, Situate on
Inc waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tarp.,
beginning at apost thence by land of Samuel
Siddens north 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
post, thence-by land of Peter Ladley north 61
degrees west 160 perches to a post, thence by
land of James Hardy south 29 degrees west 424
perches to ahirch, thence by land of Andrew
Hardy south 61 degrees" east 160 perches to the
beginning. Containing 400 acres, and allow-
ance for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "En-
field," surveyed to joseph.Siddens situate on
the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin
beginning ata post, thence by land of George
Haja north 29 degrees east. 424 perches to post,
thence by land of. Andrew Sadley north 61 de-
grees'West 160 perches to apost, thence by land
of Samuel Siddenssouth 29 degrees west 424
perches to a maple, thence by land of Peter
Bidden south 61 degrees east 160 perches to
thebeginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance. •

- ALSO—A certain tract of land called " Mt.
Pleasant," surveyed. to James Siddens, situated
on the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp.,
beginning at a post, thence by land- of Peter
Siddens north 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
maple, thence by land of Samuel Biddingnorth
61 degrees west 164perches ,to a post, thence
by landof Aidiew Hardysouth29 degreeswest
424 perches to a post, thenceby land of George
Temple and Paul Moore south 61 degrees east
160perches to the beginning. Containing 400

acres and allowance of 6 per cent. for roads.
ALSO—A certain tract of land called "St.

Paul's," surveyed to PaulHardy, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin twp., be-
ginning at a post, thence by land.of Andrew
Hardy north. 29 degrees east 424 perches to a
birch,- thence-by land of lames Hardy nartir6l
degrees west 16131.perinea to a post,` thence by
land of Samuel Edge south 29 degrees west
424 perches to apost; thence by land of George
Edge arid -GeorgeTemple south 61degrees east
-160 perches to thebeginning. Containing 400
acres and allowance of 6,per cent.for roads. I

Seized end taken in execution at the suit of
Robert Bird, Clements S. Miller and JacobSny-
der jr., assignees in trust of the'estate of John
Vaughn to thous° ofJacobSnyderjr. vs, 1811038

Wilson. • " • • • "

-ALSOT-A Certain. messitage 'and tract of
land ealleil:Mountiltipe, surveyed to Jonathan
North, situate on the waters of the Towanda
creek in Nionroo township, beginning at a post

thence by land of Samuel North, north twenty
nine d. east four hundred and twenty four p:
14,!ga poet ; them f,Jby;land of North six-
ty, ono d.-tiest''.ime hundred and Sixfy -P. to a
post; thence by lend of :Peter- Hamptonsouth
twenty-nine d. west four hundred and twenty
tour p; to a' hemlock saplingV thence by land
oficoieph Castator south, silly one d. east one
hundred and sixty perches to lye bef,inning.-
oMtaii*g fear , hundred, acres rdailiTe°ceof a six per iehtsfor Voids. • '

ALSO—A I-hid-Of-land Called Gerniantan
surveyed in the name of Stephen Halingswoith-

-on .the. waters of 3.4alsock- creek in
the township oTrranklin, beginning at ;a ;past,
thence, by Iced of ,Herman ,Castator;loseph
Castator and GeorgesQastitoti north 61° west320 p: to a post; thenee by land Henry Hire-
ly 'south 29° west 212 p. toe post ; thence by
oldsurveys south 61° east 320 p.!, tcla post ;

thence by land of Anna Harris north 29° east
212 p.to the beginning. Containing 400 acres
and allowance of six per cent for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called."Fru.
gality," surveyed in,thename of Joseph Caste-
tor, situate in Monroe township, beginnihg at a
poit thence by laid of Harthan Castattit north
29° east 424 p. to a Fst; thence by land of
Jonathan North north 61° west 160 p. to a
hemlock sapling ; thence by lands of George-
•Castator south 29° west 424 p. to a post, aud
thence by lands of Stephen Hollingsworth
south 61° past 160 p. to the beginning. Con.
taming 400 acres and allowance of six per
cents-for niads"&e.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called " Bel-
fast" surveyed in the name of Harman Costa-
tor situate in Monroe tp., beginning at a post
thence by lands.of John Moore, north 29° west
424 p. to a chestnut sapling; thence by lands
of Lemuel North, north 61° west one hundred
and sixty p. to a.post ; thencee by' lands of Jo-
seph Castator south 79d. viest 424 p.to a post;
thence by lands of Stephen Hollingsworth and
Anna Harris south 61'd. east 160 p. to the be-
ginning. Containing 400 acres and allowance
of six per cent for roads &c.

ALSO—A certain tractof land called Fred-
ericksburg. surveyed in the name of Frederick
Schotts situate on the watersof Towanda creek
in Monroe tp., beginning at a post, thence by
lands of ,George Schotts, north 29 d. east 42i
p. to a post; - thence by land of Peter North;

' north 61 d. west 160 p. to a post; thence by
lands of Samuel North,south 21 d. west 424
p. to a chestnut sapling; thence by land of J.
Moore south 61 d. east 160 p. to the begiOning.
Containing 400 acres and allowance of six per
cent for roads &c.

ALSC—A certain tractof land Balled Spring-
field,surveyed in Ithe name'of George Schotts,
situate on the waters of the Towanda, creek in
Monrois tp., beginning at a chestnut oak,
thence by lands of Peter Schotts north 29 d.
east:424 p. to a post; thence by lands of Peter
North, north 61 d. west 160 p. to a post;—
thence by lands of Frederick Schotts, south 29
d. west 424 p. to a post ; thence by lands of
Hannah Woodruff south 61 d. east 160 p. to
the beginning. Containing 400 acres and-al-
!mance of six per cent for roads &c. -

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Brits-
tonsurveyed in the name of Samuel Anderson,
situate of the waters of Towanda creek inMon-
roe tp., beginning; at apost, thence, by lands of
Peter Schotts 'and Robert Hampton south 61 d.
degree's 320 p. to a post ; thence by lands of
Joseph Anderson north 29 d. cast 212 p. to an
ash sapling; then,ce by vacant lands north 61
d. west 320 p. tio a hemlock ; thence by lands
of Peter North loarth 29 d. west 212 p. to the
beginning.. Containing four hundred acres,
and allowance of six per cent for roads &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called By-
ford surveyed in the name of Joseph Anderson
Situate on the 'waters of Towanda creek in
lOonroe tp., beginning at a post, thence by
lands of Frederick Cestator and George Barns,
sonth.6l al. east 320 p. to a post thence by
istds of Jelin Bemon jr. north 29 degrees east
212 p. to a white oak ; thenceby vacant land
north 61 d. west 320:p. to an ash sapling, and
thence by land of Samuel Anderson south 29
d. west 212 the beginning.. Containing, 400
acres and allowance of 6 per cent for roads &c.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Robert Bird, Clements S. Miller and JacobSid-
der .fr. assignees in trust of the estate of John
Vaughn to the use of Wm. H. Winder vs. Na-
than Smith.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called " Hu-
mility," situate oh the waters of Towanda
creek, Franklin township beginning at a maple,
thence by lands of James Siddens, south twen-
ty-nine d., west four hundred and twenty-four
p. to a post, thence by lands of Paul Moore,
south sixty-one d. east, one hundred and sixty
'p. to a,post, thence by lands ofGeorge Saddens,
north twenty-nine d., east four hundred and
twenty four p. to a post, thence by lands of
Joseph Siddens, north sixty-one d., west one
hundred and sixty p. to the beginning. Con-
taining four hundredacres and allowance of
six per mat for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Mil:
ton," situate on the waters of Towanda creek,
Franklin tp., Beginning at a birch, thence
by lands of Paul Hardy, south, twenty-nine d.,
west four hundred and twenty four p. to a post,
thence by lands of Geo. Temple, south 61 d.,
east 160 p. to a post, thenceby lands of James
Siddens, north 29 d., east 424 p. to a post, and
;thenCe by land of Nathan Hardy, north 61 d.,
West 160 p. to the beginning.

_

Containing4oo ..acres and allowanmof 84 per cent.far roads,
&c. . , 1

ALSO—A certain tracit ()fiend called "Bed-
ford," situate on the waters ofTowandacreek,.
Franklin tp., beginning at a maple, thence :
by lands of Joseph %Mem, north 29 d., east
424 p. to apost, thence by.lands of Peter Lad-,
ley, north 61 d., west 160 p. to a post, thence
by lands of Nathan Hardy, south (.19 11.0xest
424 p. to a post. thence by lands of James Sid-
dens, south 61 d., east 160 p. to the beginning:
•Containing 400 acres and allowance ofsix per
cent. for roads, &c. ,

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Do-
ver, surveyed in the name of Robert Hampton,
situate on the Waters of Towanda creek,
Monore tp.;-beginning at' •ir maple, thenci3 by
lands of Frederick ilastator, north 29 d., east
424 p. to a post, theme° by lands of 'Samuel
Andersen, north 61.a., west 100 p. to a post,
thence by lands of Peter Shaun, south 29 d.,
west 424 p. to a post, thence by landsof Ma-
ry Wallis, sorth 61 d., east 160 p. to the be-
ginning.' ckintaining,4oo acres andallowance
of six per cent. for roads, 414c. ,

ALSO—A certaintract oflandcalled " Coles
Hill," surveyed in the 'name 'of Peter Shona;
situate on the waters of-Towanda creek. Mon•
roolp., beginning a a pord, thence by lands ofbeginning a
Robert Hampton, orth29 d., east '424 p. to a
post. thence by la ds of "Samuel' Anderson,
worth 61 d..., w 160 p. -to a post, thence by
lands of George Schotts, south 29 d.,,west 424
p. twa Chestnut oak, thence, lands of Mercy
Ellie, south 61-di, east 160 p. totherbegieningl, Containing 40(1 acies end &towline° of six per
cent.for roads, &c.'.,, ' , " • ,

.

ALSO=A certain tract oflandialled "Cam-
den," surveyed in the name of Sarrinel.NOrtb;
situate onthe waters_ ofTowanda creek Prank;
linIli., beginning'atithestnutSapling,'Llience,
by lands-OfFrederick MMus, north d,;cist.

424 p. to a post, thence by lands James North,
north. *3l! west 160 p, to a post, thence by
lands of Jonathan North, south 29 d.,west
.42444.tp a;Posit, thence by land' ofHarman
Cistitor, south 61 d., east 180 p. to the he-
ginning.- Containing 400 Ides and.alleviate:a
'of six,per cent.. for roads; du:

ALSO—k certain tractof land called 4 Ha-
,garstown, surveyed in thename ofSamuel Ha-ga situate,on the waters. of Towanda Creek,
Franklin tp.,beglimingst aped,tlienee by lands"Of, L'StalleY north' 61 d., west 160p. to &post,
iliencely lands' f Nathan Hap, south 29 d.,
:west 424 i p. to'a sugar sapling, thence land
ofJonathan Hampton, south 61 d., east 160'p,
tole post,thence by land,. of ,Peter.Hampton,
netth.29.d., east 424 p. the,beginning. Con-
taining400 acres and allowance of six per cent
for roads, dre. I
:'ALSO.A'certain tractof landcalled "Dart-

tniith,". Situate in Franklin townshipBradford
,cintnty, surveyed inthe name of Samuel-;Har-
dy. beginning at a post, thence by land of Hen-
ry Cooley, south 61 d., east 320 p. to a Leech,
thence by land oflatues Bryson,' north 29 d.,
east 212 p. to a beech, thence by land of -hen-
ry Seeley, north 61'. d., west 320 p. to &post,
thence by land of Samuel Fritz, south 29 d.,
west 212 p. to the beginning. Containing 400
acres and allowance of six per cent' for roads.

ALSO-T-A certaintract of land called "Clear-
field," surveyed in the name of James Hardy,
situate on the waters ofTowanda creek Frank-
lin tp.. beginning at a post. thence by land of
General Brodhead, south 29 d., west 318 p. to
a post, thence by land of Jonathan Seely, 'south
61 d., east 200 p. to a post, thence by land of
Samuel Fritz and. James Betz, north 29 d.,east
318 p. to .a beech, thence by lands of Samuel
Cooley, north 61 d., west 200 p. to the begin-
ning. Containing 375 acres and allowance of
six per cent for roads. &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called "Fe-
licity." surveyed in the name of Samuel Tem-
ple, situate on the waters of Towanda crept in
Franklin tp., beginning at a sugar tree, thence
by land of Robert Roberts,nonh 29 d., east212
p. to a sugar tree, thence by vacant land, north
61 d., west 320 p. to a sugar tree, thence by
land of Henry Betz, south 29 d., west 212 p.
o a poet, thence by land of Henry Bryson,

south 61 (1., east 320 p. to the beginning. Con-
! •

taining 400 acres and.allowance of six per cent
, for roads, &c.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Joseph R. Priestly to the use of William H.
Winder vs. Nathan Smith.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Sim-
.plicity 'surveyed tu Peter Temple situate on the
waters of Towanda creek Franklin tp., begin-
ning at a beech, thence by lands of George
Temple north sixty one d. west 320 p. to a
post; thence by land of Peter Edge, south 29
d. east 220 .p. to a sugar sapling thence by
land of Samuel Temple, south 61 d. east 320
.p. to a sugar tree; thence by,old survey, north
29 d. east 220 p. to,: the beginning. Contain-
ing 400 acres and allowance of six per cent for
roads &c.

ALSO—A certain tract 'of land called
" Greenfield," surveyed to Gee. Moore Situate
on the waters of the Towanda creek Franklin
tp., beginning at a post thence by land of Jo-
seph Betz and Henry Betz north 29 d. east
.318 p. to a hemlock; thence by vacant land
north by land north 61 d. west 200 p. to a post;
thence by the same'and land of Gen. S. Brod-
head south 29 d. west 318-p. to a post, thence
by land of Samuel Cooley, south 61 d. east 200
p. to thebeginning. Containing 375 acres and
allowance of six per cent for roads &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land-called Litch-
field, surveyed to Henry Beti, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Franklin tp., , begin-
ning at a small beech, thence by land of Joseph
Betz south 61 d. -east 275 p. to a post, thence
by-land of Samuel Temple, north-29 d.east220
p. to a sugar sapling, thence by vacant land n.
61 d. west 275 p. to a hemlock, and thence by
land of Geo, Moore South 29 d. west 212 p. to
the beginning. Containing 343 acres„27 per-
cheieand allowance of 6 per cent for ro4ls.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called-Long-
ford, surveyed to Joseph Betz, situate on the
waters of Towanda,creek, Franklin tp., begin-
ning at a beech, thence by land of John Betz,
south 61 d. east 275,p. to apost, thence by land
of Henry Bryson north 29 d. east 212 p. to a
post, thence by land of Henry Betz north 61 d.
west 275 p. to a small beech, thence by land of

,Geo. Moore and Samuel Cooley south 29 d.
west 212 p.to the beginning. Containing 343
acres 27 p. and allowance for roads, &c.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Fru-
gality, surveyed to John tetz, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Frankiin tp., begin-
ning at a beech, thenceby lands of James Betz
south 61 d.east 275 p. to a post, thenceby land
of Joseph Seely north 29-d. east,2l2 p. to a
post, thence by land of JosephBetz north 61 d.
west 275 p. to a birch, thenceby land ol'Sam'l
Cooley south 27d. west-212 p. to the begin-
ning. Containing 343 ,acres 25 p. an4-allow-
ance.of 6 per cent. for roads, arc:

ALSO—A certain tractof landialled Green-
field, surveyed to James Betz, situate on thewa-
ters of Towanda Creek, Franklin tp., beginning
at a sugar tree, thence by land of Samuel Fitz
south 61 d. east two hundred and seventy-five
p. to a post, thence by land of Henry Seeley
north twenty-nine d. east two hundred and
twelve perches to apost, thence by land ofJohn
Betz north 61 d. west two 'hundred and seventy
five p.toa beech, thence by land of Jas. Hardy
south twenty nine d. west two hundred and
twelve p. to the beginning. Containing 343
acres twenty-seven perches and allowance.

AE.IO--A tract of land called Fertility, stir-
veyr4l to Henry Seely, situate inFranklin tp.,
beginnidg at a hemlock, thence by land of Jo-
seph Seely north 61 d. west three hundred and
twenty p. to a post, thence by land of James
Betz-south twenty-nine d. west two bundled
and twelve perches to a post, thence by land of
Samuel Hardy south 61 d. east three hundred
and twenty p. to a beech, thence by land of
Patrick north twenty-nine d. oast two
hundred and twelve p. to the beginning. Cen-
taining 400 acres and allowance.

ALSO—A tract of land called Mount-Hope,
surveyed to Samuel Fritz, situate in Franklin
tp., beginning at a sugar tree, thence by land
of J. Fritz.south 61 d. cast two hundred and
seventy-five p. to apost, thence by land ofSaml

,Hardy north twenty-nine degrees east twolm-
dred and twelve perches to, a post, thence by
land of Samuel Betz' north 61 d. west two hint-
dred and seventy-five perches to a sugar tree,
and thenceby land of Jamed'Hardy and Jona-
than Seely south twenty-nine d. west. two hun-
dred and twelve perches to th'e beginning.' Con-
taining 343 acres twenty seven perchersand al-
lowance of 6 per ient. for roads, etc. ;

ALSO—A•tract of land called.Brutus, situ-
ate in Franklin tp., Bradford comatir. surveyed
to Peter Edge', beginning at a maple, thence
by land ofDaniel Brodhead; south twenty-nine
d. west two hundred and twelve p. to a ;hem-
lock, thence by land of Henry.Betz south61d.
east twohundred and sev,enty-tive Ir., to aangar
sapling, thenceby land ofBoer. Temple 1500
twenty-nine d.easttWo hundred eta melee p.
to it -post, thence by land of George Edge north
61 d.west twe,hunared and, .seveniV•fiVe,,p. ,to
thebeginning. Containing 343 acres twentY-
se ten p! end allowance:'' - • •

ALSO—A tract of, land called Amster,....

sniveled la lienly'Brison,:sitaideiri Franklin
Sp.. *inning at-ajsugar Arec,7difticis:by lands
of Samuel Temple north 61.4: vest three hun-
dred and twenty p. to a post, thence by land of
Joseph" Betz south; twenty:W*4 west t. ?o
hundred and' twelve ptcher. tole OA ',thence
by land of JOsePli Seely south 61 d. east three
hundred and tvierity percheito ri:beech,r thence
Ire land lifjinnes White,•neirth qeenty-nitie d.
east IMO'bundredand twelve pita tbobeginniag.
Containing 400Acres, and allot4teit.ALSO—A certain tractof land callgd Feli-
city. surveyed to CooleY'idttiate in Franklin
tp., beginnirig,at a beech, thence by' land ofJ.
Betz and Joseph Bett, North twenty-nine •!.1.
east 318-p. to a post. thence by land ofGeorge
Moore North 61 d. west two htindred • perches
to a post, thence by land of Samuel Broad-
head south twenty-nine degreeslwear318 p. to
a" post, thence- by land of Jame. liardY spud),
61 d. east two hundred p. to the leginning:—
Containing 375 acres, and allowance.

4.1.L.50L.4-tract of land called Amherst sur-
veyed to Joseph Seely, situate in Franklin tp.,
beginning at wpost, thence Py land of Henry
-Bryson North 61 J. west thielif brindled and
twenty p. to a post, thenceby land of John Beta
south twenty-nine d. West two hundred twelve
perches to the beginning. . Containing 400
acres and allowance of 6 per ceiiit. for rostle.

Seized and taken in execution at the' suit of
Robert Hird, Clements S. Millerand JaeoliSni-
'der, jr. assignees in trust-of thelestate of JohnVaughn, to the use of W.A. Winder, is. Na-
than Smith. f

ALSO—A piece of landin Canton township,
beginning at a post on the warrant line, thence
north by lands of Wm. Elliott 135 perches
to a post, thence_ east sixty-one perches ' to'
a fieuilook stump; thehce south71 perches to
a post; thence east 92perches to, abeech ;thence
south 66 4-10 perches •to a pest on the said
warrant line, thence along the Same north 89
degrees west 135 6-10 perches to thebeginning.
Containing 85 acres 26 perched and allowance.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Justin Bothwell and Samuel Brown vs. Ste-
phen Brotvn.

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of Plu.
A piece ofbind inRidgbcry tp.bounded north
by land of George- Baldwin ; cast by land of H.
Eying; south by land of David Pun and west
by land of David Burt. Containing about 50
acres about 30 acres improved, ix log }mine and
ham and an apple and peach orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John Jackson vs. Peter A Evans. -

JOHN N. WESTON, Sherif.
Sherifra Office, •

Towanda', August 5, 1844.S

FARM FOR SALE,

THE Subscriber offers his farm, containing
TWO HUNDRED acres, situate-in Al-

bany township Bradford .county, Pa. for sale,
This farm is pechliarly adapted to grass, suita-
ble, for dairy or sheep. About one hundred
acres are under. good improvement and well
fenced. Buildings consistof st.good framed two
story dwelling house with' four rooms oh the
ground floor, and four bed rooms on the second
floor, kitchen, wash house and water closet at-
tached. Barn, Hay, horse stabling, granary,
&c., dm. He *ill also sell the stock, consist-
ing of Cattle, Horses, sheep, &c.; and also the
farming utensils now'on the farm.

For further particulars apply to apply toy C.
L. Ward Esq., Towanda, Pa., or to the sub=
scriber on the premises

JOHN MOSS, Jr.
Albany, Aug. 10, 1844.
The New York Weekly Tribune. 'and N.

Y. Evening Post, inseit three timesand charge
to this Wee. • -

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in.

terested, that.Ezra Felton, administrator
of the estate of Moses Woodburn, deceased ;

and Tyrnsitmes. administrator of the estate of
Amos Himes dec'd. havefiled an accountoftheir
said administrations in theRegister's officeat To-
wanda. and that the same :will be presented to
the Orphan's court of Bradford co., on Monday.
the 2d day of Sept..nezt, for confirmation and
alloWance. JULIUS RUSSELL, Register.

Per C. S. RUSSELL, Deputy.
Register's Office, Towanda, Aug. 6, 1844.

•

REGISTER'S. NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby giten to all persons iri7

terested that Freeman Wilcox, guardian
of Sophionia Ladd. has filed an account of his
said guardianship in theRegisters Office at To-
wands, and that the same will be presented to
the Orphan's Court ofBradford county on Mon-
day the 2d day of September .next for ctinfir-
mation and allowance. . - •

MAWS RUS SELL, Regibter,
Per. C. S..Rucesu., Deputy..

Register's Office, '1
Towanda, August sth, 1844. S

SHERIFF'S SALE.
writ.'riff virtue of iof Ficri Frieias tml

UP from the court' of common pleas ofBrad--

ford county, to me directed, I shall espoie to
public sale at the house ofE.Raynsford in the
Borough of Towanda,, on Saturday,.the .31st
day of August next, atone o'clock, .P. M.)
The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Troy township and bounded on
the north by the highway, east by land of Fre,.
derick Oman, smith by land of V. 141. Long,
west by land of Daniel Dobbins. Containing
one acre and 53 perches, more or less, with a
framed dwelling house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution At the suit of.
Stephen 'Pierce vs. Charles Colony:

J. N.WESTON, Sheriffs
. Sheriff's Office;

_

Towanda. Aug. 5, P 44.,).

ESTRAY.-,

tAME to my enclosuie.about tote lBth of
April, a red heifer.' The owner is re-

quested to prove property, pay charges end
take her away. P. HURLIIURD.

Springhill, July-17th, 1844. '
, .

GeOrge Fritcher and'fn the Court of- Corn..
Martin S. Roger. Pleas of 'Bradford

• • ' va. , County • No. 508.Jacob Howie. j September Term 1842.
flinHE Aridersigned Auditor appointedby the

Court.to .repoit the liens and • distribute
and apply ihe.money raised from the S,beriff's
sale of reel estate by virtue of process issued on
the above judgementwill attendcar the-hearing
of the putiesrat hisoffice in theborough ofA th-
ens, on Saturday thei3lst day rif August next,
at'2 o'clockP. M., ofwhich all persons interest-
ed will please take notice.

' - HENRY C.B'AIRD, Auditor.
July 22d. 1844. ' •' - :' - • ,

r3ruirjiki
A GOOD OgOßTMEN,TanFlu(actured

Tr!tri,ebf.yt materia l, for tizta
-No. 3, Br ek Raw,lune 118 j 4844.

.pAt..PoO.i.rnotith Shoeting,the heavies
'lt in'tharlcet, which will be sold cheap:

•,/line 2S; '1644, W IL' BAIRD-
- ,


